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Pnecision Teaching Basics 1

Pr"ologue

My hope is that you will be changed by your 'rexposune" to, and the

'rexpenience" of, neading this papen. As Skinner (1968) has cleanly

analyzed, education is often descr:ibed j.n these metaphorieal and theoretical

ter.ms. Howeven, thene are no data on the metapho:rs of tfexposunert andrtexper-

ience." fn facto no specific behavior or acts are necessarily involved in

these metaphons. This is pantly because such behavional metaphors nefen to

such bnoad aspects of human action. But, like most imaginative symbols, these

ancient metaphor"s nequi::e rigorous up-to-date analysis. The events and acts

suggested by implieation can be pinpointed r.eadily, In todayts analysis we

have the basic categonies of stimulus, nesponse and congequence. These

events do lend themselves to data collection and thus to a nefined analysis.

To imp:-ove outs unde::standing and your rrlea:rning by expenienee, by doing

and by tnial and error",rr I encounage you to stal:t a personal pr.oject using

this chapter as your stimulus and ::eading as yoult response. You need:

1 pencil (on wniting instnument)

a watch on clock

a pidce of papen fon recording and tabulation

a copy of the equal ratio chant paper' (see exhibit A)

A simple, yet significant pensonal impnovement pr'oject can be to

inerease the r:ate of wor-ds you read perr minute. Why not necord how many

words pen minute you read in this chapter, and use the trexper:iencett to

facilitate your undenstanding of Precision Teaching? SJ.mpIy record the

time when you stant neadirrg and time younself for ten minutes (on so),

write down the data and we will use this infor.mation as the chapten develops.

A cumulatj.ve wo::d count is provided along the ma::gin to help you recording.
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Intnoduction

Fon two yearg pupils, teachens, resoultce teachers, counselor:s and

pnineipals have been using Pneeision Teaching pnocedures to help youngstens-

Pnojects have been conducted in ::egular and specialized clasenooms and

schools in and anound Eugene, Onegon. After bni€fly descr:ibing how we use

Pneeision Teaching, I will explone four basic parts of the rationale with

you.

Classlo_oq_lrq jgcts:

Elementany sehool teachens in our area have a class load of approximately

twenty-six youngsters and they teach noughly five majon curnicuJum at'eas eveny

school day. Secondany level teaeher"s are usually responeible for one

cu::riculum area, often teaching one hundned fifty to two hundned youngstel:s

a day (Haughton and Bettenton, 1969). In eithe:r elementary or secondany

levels, our teachens arle trying to pnocess approximately one hundr:ed. eighty

units. ofr,information eoncennj.ng thein youngstens' perfonmanee, daiJ-y.

That is eyeballing a lot of t'data'r every day, even if each youngsten does

only one assignment a day.

It is diffieult to monj.ton so much daily information precisel,y. We

need some kind of penmanent daily performance records especially since

teaehens are called upon to summarize each youngstents penfonmance at

gr:ading periods. Ther"efone, the reco:,ding system must be practical.

Most suggestions fon anecdotal, daily necording (notebook, diany Ifhomas,

19691, or: individual folder.s) ane extl:emely time-consuming, subjective, and

unwieldy. And yet our teaehens do need aecurate info::mation to meet

individuaL learning needs and to report to students, panents, and

administnator.s .

e
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Pnecision Teaching offens pnactical, yet pneeise, assistance to classnoom

teachens. The pr:ocedunes arle pnactical because the necondings ane made on

natural events (aeademic or management areas) by those in the classroom

alneady. Students count and cha::t thein own per:fonmance nates on may help

to change the noise on activity levet by personaily neconding rrtalk-outs"

or t'out-of-seats." Eveny person, including the teacher, keeps track of thein

own performance rate and is involved in the process of deciding on

appropniate educationa.L aims. Because per.fonmance rates are up-dated each

day, they ane of day to day impontance in tail-oning educational plans to

individual r:equinements. Since performance rate can be taken easily on

most academics, the cornect and ennon r:ate fonm the basics in oun

precision analysis of trow a youngster performs.

Daily Chanting:

l{e a:r.e tnying daily chants of academic perfonmance to help meet the

necessity fon pnecise, objeetive individual"ized infonmation. Some examples

of penfonmance we necord ane: oral reading, mathematics pnoblems, spelling

wonds, ntusical notes nead, fingen placement, geography and socia.L studies

problems. The essential datum is in te::ms of firequency accompl.ished pen

unit time. Examples of these standandized data ane numben of anithmetic

pnobleme done (correct and ernons) pen minute, on number of wor"ds nead

cornectly and incorreetly per minute dr:::ing a work peniod. This fnequency

pen unit time is then converted into r:ate pen minute and is plotted daily.

Eaeh child plots his own penfonmance rate, on an equal-ratio:rchant.

Both co:rrect and error rates ane considened impontant as nefined measu::es

of the quality of penfonrnance. Specific examples will be developed laten

in the chapten,
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These daily charts of perfornance are kept up-to-date by the youngsters.

While the youngstens char:t fon sevenal important pensonal ::easons, this

also neduces the bookkeeping chores nequired of the teacher:s while training

the pupiis to monitor their own penfonmances. However, though the youngsters

maintain their chants, the data ane sha::ed with the teachen, often on a

daily basis. ?hus, the char:ts provide pnactical, pnecise information both

to the youngsten and to the teachen while generating permanent academic

necords on daily penfonmance.

Teacher Use of Data

It is difficult to plan instruction fon a group and stil-I meet

individual needs. Eaeh youngster "exhibitsrt his oNn lea::ning pattenn.

But how do we see the patter:n? Counting and charting togethen is part of

the answen.

Indivirlual chants of penfonmance rates ane helping teachens to impnove

the effectiveness.of thein plans. Up-to-date daily cha:rts show each

youngsterts pattenn. Fon example, they show which youngstens ane proficient,

while helping the teacher locate those who are having difficulties. Thus,

instnuctional decisLon-making is improved when data ane used properly.

Youngsters who reach and establish proficieney may move on within the

eunriculum or go to enrichment projects while the teachen aids youngsters

with acquisition diffieulties.

Standandized Data

Since we are coneerned with the performance of a youngsten in sever:al

cunricular areas, some data standardization is useful. Fon exarnpJ.e, we

want to nelate his performance in language a:rts to that in soclal studies

and mathematics. Therefore, we use a standa:rdized, equal natio chart
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(as you wi}l use in the pensonal projeet you have just begun) and r^re compute

pnoblems completed per gifrrtg-. Charted academie l"ates, plotted on the

standandized eha::t allow u$ to compane performance quality across sevenal

al:eas. Of course, cornect and ennor. rates ane crucial, in fully analyzing

the speed and accunacy of academic pnoduction so they ane plotted separately,

These rates pe:r minute ane oun common r-efenences to the quality of penformance.

Sharing Data:

Standa:rdized data help the teacher to do r"efined analyses of youngsters I

performanees. Wheneven desir.able, these precise and exaet data ar:e shaned

with the panents, peers, and advisers of each youngster. Teacher--panent

communication expands once a parent .Learns that all performance neconds

ar"e in the cci:nect and error nate fo:rmat on the equal natio chant (Gislason,

196e ) .

We have also expanoed and imp:,oved communication among teacher-s and

pnincipals (Gea:ry, 1968). For example, since teachers usually plan wonk

peniods of vanying du::ations , it is diff icult'- to r.elate p::oduction fnom one

cunriculurn ar:ea to anothen or pe::forrnance in one r.oom with that of anothen.

However, when aL1 data are reported as penfonmance per unit time (con:-ect

and ennons per mi{rute) we can make dir.ect comparisons of the neconded

penformance. A common set of data and chants also improve oul3 ability to

make faiuly sophisticated field evaluations of differ:ent instructionaf

materials, pr:ocedures, and effects (Startin, C., J-969; Stanlin, A. o 1969;

Reavis and O'Nei1, 1969; Haughton, 1969; Haughton and Bettenton, 1969b;

Alpen and White, 1969; Zimmerman, 1969a).

Pnecision Teaching Rationale:

J-. Measurement or a Fnescriptive ?echnique?

2. Perfonmance Rate

t
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3. Pictonal Analysis

+. Is-Does Fonmu].a

1. A Measurement or a Prescriptive Tehcnique?

l,lany peopl-e confuse the nationale of Feecj.sion Teaching with certain

remedial methodologies. Fon example, some eguate Pnecision Teaching with

Rogenian thenapy (Alper:, 1969), Alderian therapy, behavior: modification,

dinect instunction, and even the vanious engineened classroom designs,

This is unfor"tunate, because a basic tenet of Pnecision Teaching is to

develop pnecise measurement systems nather than specific nemedial tactics.

The cunrent strategie plan is to discoven accurate and precise

elassr.oom measurement pnocedures. This involves developing direct daily

rate reconding and chanting which will suit most remedial tactics. For

example, when you wish to eompare two different cLassnoom management pr"oce.Sures

Pnecisj.on Teaching data helps. (Koenig, 1968; Ca1dwell, 1967; Shor.es

and Haubric, 1969). A1so, when we wish to choose between pnocedunes within

a elassnoom, project data that are rated and charted aid reaching r.ational

educational decisions.

Precise Reconding:

Thene ane numenous examples of the consequenees of pnecise measurement

outside of Education. Consider precision in the kitchen. t{hen the pr-ojeet

is a special cake, we carefully foltow a cer:tain necipe and we conduct

exact measunements. When making bevenages, we measure ounces and tablespoons

or tea$poons of freeze-dnied powde:r (Folger, 1969). Yet, we practice no

such precision when we conduct educational pnojects with youngsters. It

seems that people ane mone interested in ca:refully measuning kitchen and

athletic events than gaining accunate classnoom penformance necords.

Because of this, our best timing devices are designed for the kitchen and
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come from Sears and Roebuck (1969); whiie our counters, usually used by

golfers (Lindsley, 1968), are purchased in sporting goods stores- Sugges-

tions or theories on how to improve cooking or coachLng are often subJected

to a rigorous analysis using qulte preclse measurements. A recent example

was Roger Bannlsterrs tralnlng pl-an to break the four minute nile. Careful

neasurement and timing helped tesE hls theory. Bannister theorized that lf

he ran the half mile ln tr{o minutes he could do the aile in four. Precise

$easurements and hard running proved his theory correct. Inaccurate

records would haver left us Lgnorant about the validity of his theory and

nlght have defeated hls efforts.

At thls tlme there are a number of theorles and suggestlons on "How To

Do Educatlon" and remediatlon. On the other hand, there is an almost

complete lack of preelse, accurate classroom inforrnatlon or data to support

or refute avallable theorles. Therefore' at the present tlme, we in

Precislon Teachlng are placlng our euphasis on MEASUREMENT. This is

important as a strategic position rather than Just a tactic, and reflects

the herltage of Ogden R. Lindsley (1956) learned from B. F. Skinner (1938)

and S. S. Stevens (f959).

Comparison:

Careful, contlnuous records of academlc perforoance will help us choose

between instructlonal posslbillties. Direct records of each youngsterrs

performance in various curriculum areas telI us exactly how he ls performing

whlle allowtng us to predlet future performance leve1s. And so, sinee we will

be able to predict outcomes we wLll be able to lntroduce dlfferent techniques

td lmprove performance if it falls below desired levels.

After declding on our educational aims, projeet data w111 also tell us

whlch procedures effectively produce bbhavi6r. that meets our afuns.
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EvaluaEion:

The current educational system is llke a natlon with refined rockets but

no measurement syst,ems. InIe would have dlfficulty reaching a destlnatlon

without accurate guidance systems based upon accurate, directly-recorded and

contlnuous measurement. It ls soberlng xo realLze that undirected, masslve

forces and velocities cannot reach speclflc goa1s. Wlthout careful,

contlnuous perforoance records, our rockets will not take man to far plaaets.

In fact the energies released might destroy man. For no matter horr exact

after-the-fact measurements are, a post mortem analysis w111 not heJ.p ongolng

attempts reach dlstant objectives. Even twelve seconds of lnformatlon

blackout durlng the Apollo 12 caused serious concern to astronauts and

ground controllers, for the eorrectlve link was broken. When that link

broke we did not know lf fL1ght eorrectton was requlred and we would not harre

knor^m if any change involved was appropriate. We need data throughout our

fltght; consequently, our records must be concurrent, dlrect, precl.se,

accurate, and subJected to contlnuous analysis. ObvLously, once such an

analysis ls available it is possible to take necessary correctlve actlon any

time durlng a proJect when and if adJustments are required. When adJustments

are not necessary, tre contlnue measuring.

However, today we ln Educatlon launch children into the flrst four

years of school, and we seldon Eake dlrect records of performance"

(Bauernfeind, 1953).

Over 60 milllon are already 1aunched. Are these youngsters in orbit?

0r are they headed toward functional and deslrable edueatlonal aims? Or,

are they on a crash course?
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If you wish to use a classroom procedure which wilL increase your

students correct reading rate, standardized Precision Teachlng measures

provides preclse data on which classroom procedures actualJ.y increases your

studentsr correct readlng rate, whiLe decreasing error rates, There is

nothing within PrecisLon Teaching basics which lnplies or requires that any

theoretlcal, remedial or interventlon plan be followed. Each person decides

his educational aims, then decides upon appropriate tactics. Charted

performanee rates show you how effective and efficlent your pl"ans are.

Our understanding of academles comes from a careful daily analysls of

ongoing performanee changes that are continuously recorded. These continuing

systematic classroom comparisons and evaluatlons of performance will

produce a truly adjustive educational system. A system ln which the feed-

back of curriculum acting upon pupil and pupll acqulsitlon of curriculum

will become a continuous, adjusting Lnteraction.

Daily performance records are not visionary. Bach day hundreds of

learners malntaln direct records of their performance in such local school

districts as Eugene, Springfleld, and Bethel, Oregon as well as ln other

eenters. These dlrect records are shared with the educational team--pupil-

(protegd), teacher (manager), and supervlsor (advlser). Much remalns to be

learned about continuous lnstructlonal adjustments based on daily performance,

rate eomparisons and evaluations. One of the funcEj.ons of shared team data

is to help coll-ect these data to speed necessary refinements.

Field Tools

Next" I would like to share our basi-c tools in field analysis. Although

we have several lnterrelated too1s, here, we will only discuss the performar.r.ce

rates and daily Behavior Chart. Such tools as the four basic steps (Lovitt
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chapter), and the Behavlor Bank are important and compllment daily chart use.

However, the BehavLor Chart has many Lmportant charact ristics and a complete

understanding of them merlts a thorough treatment. Therefore, r,re wlll

concentrate noqT on developing, and analyzing the ehart and the ratlonale for

performance rat.e measures. Since rated perforrnances are plotted on the

chart, we will discuss thls aspeet in detall.

Perf ormance Rate

A basic element in precision teaching ls the use of performance rate as

the basic and standardized measure. Al"though r:ate (responses per minute) was

introduced by Skinner over 30 years ago (Skinner, 1938) and has been used

widely ln physical sclences, no one has explored the ratlonale for the use of

rate in educational projects. I vrould like to dlscuss this now since direct

rate recording is sueh an lmportant issue.

Rate measures are coraposed of the frequency of an event divided by the

duration of the time sample. In Preclsion TeachLng we use the number of

problems completed divided by a standard tlne unit (mlnures), or we may use

the count of a management response divided by the number of observed minutes

for a standardized measure.

Eate =_!_ogn!_anC Tfmq :

In academic areas, teachers often recorrl performance rates on typlcal

classroom worksheets. For example, the assignuent may be to use adverbs

or adjectives ln a creatlve writlng exercise (See figures 1, 2, and 3).

Suppose a pupil writes for ten mlnutes and wrltes 11 adverbs. The perform-

ance rate ls ll adverbs which conputes to 1.1 adverbs per mLnute.
l-0 nrinutes

Another example could be that of a youngster completing twenty-five basj-c
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addLtion problerns (e.g., *6 or +4 or *0)

Preclsj.cn Teactring Basl.cs 1I

in one rninute. Suppose that twenty

of them are correct and flve wrong; ln this proJect we compute both correct

rate (20 = 20 per nlnute) and error rate (5 = 5 per uinute).*
11

lnsert Flgures I, 2 and 3 about here

Or, ln a peer tutoring sesslon, a peer may record 375 rrrords read correctly

wlth tr,trel-ve errors in a three-mlnute perlod. Thus, correct rate is !12= L25
3

words per mLnute, whlle hls error rate is g = 4 words per mlnute. The use of
3

performance rate allows us to analyze how to help a protege because we see

his data ln: 1) a standard unlt of measureoent (novement cycles per minute)

for use ln and c6mmunication across situations (school, home, etc.), and

2) ratlo reLationshlps.

Rate or Percenta se?

Percentage of correct anrl errors has been our basic and standard

measurement in education for some tlme. One of the reagons for this ls that

percentage values make the ratlon between correct and errors ls made quLte

cIear. In other words we learn about the quallty of performance from a

pereent summavy.

However, performance rate glves us the same information about quallty

and ls a more sensitive measure as well.

Let us suppose, for example, that a chlld does 100 problems and gets

80 of then correet and 20 lncorrect. We see that the relatlonship between

thern is a factor of 4. He does 4 tlmes as meny correct as he does errors.

Now, to look at this from the vantage polnt of perforraance rate, let us

suppose that he took ten minutes to do these problems. This wouLd mean that

*Correct and error rates are plotted on separate charts to ald analysis.
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he completed 80/L0 mlnutes = 8,0 per minute correct and 2O/LO minutes = 2.O

per minute errors. The relatlonshlp between I per mLnute correct and 2 per

minute correct ls a factor of 4l Thus by divtding both frequencLes by tlme,

we have retalned the ratLo relatlonshlp so lmportant ln analyzing the quaLlty

of the studentrs perforoance, rrhlle uslng a lnore direct and sensitive record

as our meaaure.

Rate le more sensltlve to perfornanee changes than maoy other measures.

There are severaL reasons; a) there ls an arbitrary celllng of 1.0 Lf we

use proportLon aad of 100 tf rre use pereentage, however, 100 pereent does

not represent adequately the variety of dLfferent performances that can

attain 100 percent; b) to lnterpret whether a student is workLng faster or

sLowet r4re nust have both the number completeil and the duratlon. For exa:npIe,

two youngsters can be 100 percent correct, Yet one conpletes a page of L00

facts ln two mlnutes, and another completes the page la 10 minutes' It is

clear that one chtl-d is worklng at rhe rate of 50 probLems correet per

mlnute, whll-e the other ls worklng at the rate of ten correct per minute.

Percentage does not aecurately or adequately rePresent an lmportant differ-

ence ln theee performances. Whtle percentage represents quaLlty tt does not

teLl us how effectlvely or profLciently the youngster performs, c) further-

more there ls an lrnp1-ication in the use of percentage or proportion that the

troo elements (1.e., correet and error rates) measured are reclprocal. That

ls, if a correct perfomance increases, then an error performance wtll de-

crease. Thls ls the case only lf accuraey shffts, llowever, speed of elther

performance may ehange, and leave the proportion correct and error unchanged

or alter the relatlonship ln a varlety of ways. For exaatple, lf a youngster

ls perforuiag for tea minutes and completes etght correct per uinute and

two errors per nlnute, and then completes the work ln flve mlnute$ and
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Leaves the ratlo of a factor of 4 unchanged, he would be completing the

problems in stxteen per minute and four per mlnute for correct and error

rates respectlvely.

Yet, various other Gutcores are posslbl-e. He could increase his rate

correct to 18 per mlnute and hold hls error rate at two per mlnute. Thls

change woul-d be reflected ln a percentage change frou 90 to 10 correct, and

errors, but give no lndlcatlon of the doubled performance rate. On the

other hand, a youngster, eouLd move to the 90 to L0 percent reLationshlp by

completlng 90 correct and L0 lncorrect ln a ten-minute perlod.

Flgure 4 indicates the posslble different performance rate combinaLions

Insert Figure 4 about here

and compares them to the two possible outcomes rvhen percentage is used.

Holzschuh (L965) analyzed a cJ.assroom proJect by comparlng the sensltlvlty

of perfornance rate and percentage. He found that performance rate r^ras

forty tlmes more sensltlve to performance changes when compared to percent-

age measures.

3) The thlrd polnt ls that rate' indicates proflclency, whereas per-

centage reflects accuracy, but not epeed. We use the term profLclency to

lndlcate accuracy and apeed. In thLs respect rate ts a more dynamle record

of performaoce than Ls pereentages. Let us take a simple example ln the

area of basLc facts arlthmetlc. A chil-d vrho completes his basic arLthnetic

computations at the rate of one every ten minutes correct may complete the

whole sheet wLthouE €m error. I{or'rever, lt would take him a thousand mlnutes

(over 16 hours or three schooL days) ro complete one hundred problerns,

This obviously is careful and accurate but not proflcient performance. A

percentage sutrmary tnforms us of the statl-c, but not the dynamlc aspeet of
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performance. In a slul.lar veln, a chLld mlght be abLe to print hls name at

the rate of one letter every two mlnutes. Therefore, lt would take hlm

about flfteen tnlnutes to prLnt hie name if lt contalned seven letters.

As any teacher knows, accurate performanee ls not aLways proficl.ent

performance. Performance rate, on the other hand, l.ndl.cates both speed

and accuracy, hence proflciency beeause lt Lncludes two faetors -- time,

and number corect.

The usual}y reported statlstics of t-scor€s, stanines, Z scores and

even quartlles suffer from the accuracy and proficlency problem. What

proficLeney ls 1npL1ed by a 9 stanlne? Only that the student ls ln the top

ten pereent of those tested. But what measure lndicates that these tttoptt

students are proflcLent? You and I uight score Ln the nlnth staolne of a

running group--does thls lurply we are ready to break the 3:50 mlIe? Un-

fortunately the answer is t'no", because the scores have to be related to a

proflciency Level before they can be properly interpreted.

Understanding Proficiency and Competeney :

To guarantee proflclent and competent proteges r^re need lnformatlon

about the qual.ity and the amount a youngster completes. These data are

so important that we have begun a collection of rates at whlch proficlency

appears to occur (Reavls and OfNell, L9693 KunzeLmann, L965) to aid project

plannlng aud executlon. These proflclency data (correct and error rates)

are necessary for adequate proJect pLannlng and evaluation. Sl"nce perform-

ance in future topics depends on a thorough, adequate knowledge of baslcs,

it ls Luportant to establlsh proflcieney, that ls, an approprl.ate speed

and accuracy, at each step. As proflciency is estabLiehed on one step, the

student essentlally earns access to the next by estabLishing proficlency.



Preclsion Teachlng Baslce 15

Thls ls a narked break wlth the tradltlon of plannLng curricula for certain

blocks of tlme. These data (flgure 5) from Janet Skueefs room {llustrate

Insert Flgure 5 about here

the cumulative effects of advanelng through a curr{culum, tn thLa case basic

arLthnetic facts, on a cal-endar pl-an lnstead of determinlng proficlency.

Each week youngsters worked on a nerr basic fact lndependent of their pro-

ficlency. Over the weeks and automatic presedtatLon of new materlals thelr

overall" perforuance dropped. Janet learned from thls experience and on re-

vxew, each youngster attalned at least thlrty per mlnute correct before mov-

1ng on to the next step ln these facts.

It ls true that we donrt have to (or always deslre to) do thlngs as

fast as possible. However, we do need to know horu much of a hlgh quallty

performance to expect ln a gLven perl"od. Therefore, our lnformatlon about

youngsters should include:

l-) dlrectLy recorded performanee rates. Ideally these records are taken

dally uslng the regular currl.cul-um.

2) a descriptLon of hls correct rate compared to error rate. For ex-

ample lf his correct and error rates are 20.0 and 4.0 respeetively,

then he l"s 5 tlnes (x5) more rtght than wrong (equlvalent to 832

correet).

3) a functlonaLly defined proflcLency Level; for example, 3O/ninute

cotrect, 0 error rate, in arlthmetlc basic facts, or L00 words per

mLnute correct ln oral reading.

4) a dlrect comparatLve statement conceralng each youngsterts perform-

ance, that ls relatlve to the proflclency level or educatlonal alm.

If the profiqieney level is 30 correct per minute and zero errors,
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Preclslon Teachl.ng Basics L6

a youngster r,rho performs at 15.0 correct per mlnute ls a'odivide by

two (* 2)" below the proftclency l-evel", whereas one who performs at

6O per minute ls "tlmes two (x 2)" above proficiency.

5) a quantitatlve relationship of this youngster to hLs peers, lf this

lnfornation is desired. Here, mathenutlcal factors can be used also.

If the group mlddle rate at 30 per minute correct, 811Ly performs at

45; therefore he ls x 1.5 of the group mlddle. Or, stanlnes, t-scores,

and quartiles could be used to descrlbe hls relatlonshlp to peers or

the reference group. ltrote, too, that to have a full and eomprehen-

slve plcture of a youngsterf s performance r^re must have these des-

crlptlve data on both the correct and error rate.

3. Pictorial A-nalysis

A pl-eture ls rvorth a thousand words. Since t'our ears believe others,

our eyes believe themselvesr" (HaLL, 1869) PrecLslon Teachlng emphasizes a

plctorlal analysts on a standardized BehavLor Chart.

I w111 Lntroduce the daily chart (DC-7) as rse often do r,rhen instructing

teachers and others how to pLot performance rates. The flrst step ln "bui1d-

lng" the chart ls to look at the chart across the bottom. Here we show that

the chart covers L40 successlve calendar days blocked off on the counting

ll"ne in fLgure 6 (often the overhead projector is useful and these fLgures

are designed for that purpose). The next aspect to poLnt out ls the heavy

Insert Figure 6 about here

llnes whieh occur every seventh 1ine. These lLnes lndicate Sundays" The

lntermedlate Ilnes represent all other days of the week, I,londay through

Saturday.

}
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Precislon Teachlng Basics L8

This demonstration illustrates dramatfcally that a child r.rho doubles from

five to ten per mlnutes gets five spaees on the equal lntenral or arlthmeti.c

Scale, whl1e the other child only gets one unlt. In tems of Lndlvidualizlng

feedback relative to a partlcular chtld, equal Lnterval scaLes do not satisfy

most of our ideas about glvtog equal feedback for egual gains.

Coloriag rhe grld on the equal ratio scale (right side) from one to

two and frou five to ten each LndLcate a performance doublLng. It J.s ob-

vi.ous that eaeh change shares the equlvalent amount of space. Thue we see

that the equa3. ratio paper Ls spectflcally deslgned to show feedback on the

ratio of change, as we13. as representlng the actual rate too. Slnce $7e are

lnterested tn lndivlduaLizing the youngsterrs informatlon and ln analysis

of hls ratlo of change, the equal ratl.o grld is our mo6t reasonable graphlcal

format.

Then, moving to the fuLl chart (figure 10), the etudents observe, the

relattve positions of two proteges whose rates change by the same absolute

amount. A protege startg at one per mlnute and goes up to 30 per mlnute

correct and another goes fron 100 per mLnute up to 130 per minute correct.

Now, both proteges have lncreased by 30 probLems correct. However, the

chart paper lndicates that the ratlo of change ls narkedJ-y dlfferent. Thls

lmportant polnt Ls usuaLly "understood" lrithout the chart, but ls concealed

by an arithmetic scale where both students recelve 30 units (see Flgure l-0).

It Ls el-ear from the equal- ratlo sampl-e that one chtld Lncreases by a

factor of 30 tlnes whlle the youngster who starts at I-00 per mlnute lncreases

by 1.3 tl.nes .

Insert FLgure 10 about here
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PrecLsion Teachlng Basies 19

Since {atiq changes and rates of change are more important and more sig*

nifl-cant than the absolute amount of change, the equal ratio daily chart

gives us thls information visuaLly and inmediateLy. It also gives us the

absolute numbers to rrork ruith, so we have both the relative amount of change

(the ratLo) and the absolute number for analysis.

Behavior Range:

trlhy have a range (see Figure 11) from one movement every thousand
1

minutes (fF00 or .001) up to a thousand movements per minute (1,000 move-

ments per minute)? This range is necessary to encomPass the nide rate

range of peopl-er6 movements.

We often record and chart fract.lonal or decimal rates that occur be-

l-orv one per minute. In a classroom, a protege m6y lnterupt once in L00 nir.-
I

utes, therefore her rate would be 166'= .0L interuptlons per minute. Ob-

servatlon perlods can last ten, one hundred, and up to a fu1l waking day

sampllng 11000 mlnutes. For example some 1ow rate performances occur once

or twice in 1,000 minutes at .001 and .002 respectively. Therefore it is

neeessary io plot these rates on a chart that handl-es these 1ov, rates as

Insert Figure 11 about here

well as such hlgh rate performances as oral or sil-ent reading rares involv-

1ng hundreds of movement cycles per minute. ?hese and other high rates

recordlng over one hundred per ml.nute requlre the upper cycle on the chart.

Our concern over standardization and our destre to compare relatlve rates

requires the ful-I six eycles.

Is a chart containing the fuIl six cycles necesoary and functional?

Hor^r much behavior or horu many youngsters t behavlor require all six cycLes

when plottlng thelr rates? At this point we study the folloning sequence"

.!L
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Precision Teaching Basics 20

Koenig (1968) analyzed the performance of six proteges ln hls speclal

educat,Lon cla.ssroom. One of Koenigts protegers deceleratlon targets r^ras

animal noises (figure 12). The equal lnterval grid up the left slde spans

from 0 noises per mlnute to .12. Figure 13 represents Fredrs arithmetlc

rate and the scale up the Left slde is from zeto to six probLems correct

per mlnute, whlle fLgure L4 has a scale of zero to 300 and presents his

silent reading rate. Since Fred is in a classroom we want to relate the

performance ln one area to that ln another. I,tre might want to anaIyze

these graphs and discuss behavior, but it is difficult to compare data

when they do not share a eommoo up-the-Left-slde. The reason for thls,

ls that equal inferval scaLes are dlffieulE to relate when a wide behavior

range ls represented.

Insert Figures L2, L3, and 14 about here

Perhaps Ln anal-yzlng Fredrs data we are prlmarlly lnterested ln aca-

demics, so we take the scale zero to 300 and chart the range of Fredrs

sllent readlng along r^rith his LnterguartLle and niddle, then hls arlthuretic

rate and his animal- noj.ses (see Figure 15). The only problem wlth thls is

that whlle we "seen sllent reading, r.re have a terrLbly squashed vletr of his

performanee l"n arithrnetie, whlle anlmal- noises appear to be aero. This is

so because the arithmetic scaLe tends to expand the high end ancl we are un-

able to loeate lorv rates wlthin such a scale.

On the other hand tf \,re are {nterested in his an{ual nolses (the

management area), we could try to put the other performances on the animal

nolses scaLe. When you do thLs (see Flgure 16) you flnd that animaL nolses

show up quite nicely but we are unable to compare this behavior with acadeuLc,q

because th1s seale explodes them off the graphl Ide cannot represent his
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Precision Teachlng Baslcs 21

arlthmetlc performance on thls sheet, and lt vrould take 1rO72 ad.dltional

sheets to represent the siLent reading perfornance on an arithmetic scale

of thls sortl We are 1eft, therefore, wlth the problem of trylng to under-

Insert Figures 15 and 15 about here

stand Fredrs varlous performance rates wlthout a graphical format that will-

encompass all of these rates.

Thls ls where the daily behavl.or chart beeomes extremely useful.

FLgures 17, LB, and 19 are a re-chartlng of Fred's anlmal noLses, arlthmetlc

performance, and sllent readlng rates. Now, we are able to look at and

analyze each rate ln perspeetl.ve because they are aI-1 on the equal ratlo

Insert Flgures 17, L8, and L9 about here

grld" Anlmal nolses occur in the fLrst two eycles, and arLthmetlc occurs

in the third and fourth cycles whereas reading rates occur In the flfth and

sixth cycles.

The equal ratlo Layout of up-the-left-slde repreaents handles all of

these rate6 because the spaclng is equaL to the ratio of change rather than

to the arlthmetl.e or absolute quantlty of change. Thus, the chart represents

rates from one thousand per mlnute to one every thousand mtnuteg on the

sane grid. In passing we should note that, although the ful"l day lasts 2/+

hours or L440 minutes long, requirLng a portr.on of a seventh cycle to .0007,

most waklng days are about Lr000 minutes. Therefore the chart stops at

.001 "

It is lnterestLng, by the way, that Fredrs three rates were orlglnal.J.y

rrstretched and lamlnated to fJ.11" the full space across-the-bottom, (the

cal,endar lnformation) as weLl- as requirlng distortlon up-the-left-side Ls
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Precision Teaching Baslcs 22

the crltlcal area of inforrnation ln terms of the performances we are measur-

lng. ConsequentJ-y, a relatlvely tmportant aspeet of the chart (number of

sesslons and eLapsed days) ts left stable, whlle the lmportant performance

rate dlnenslon ls altered so that we are unable to fo11ow perfor$ance in

their ratio relatlonships.

Before leantng this polnt the importance of standardizlng the across-

the-bottom of charts should be streseed. Goldlamond ( ) observed that

one procedure took roughly three times as long as another, however used

the saee space to represent both proJects. Therefore, a teader urlght mls-

takenly iaterpret that there lras llttLe to choose between the proJects.

Eowever, most practLtloners would choose the shorter procedure. Clearly,

a standardized across-the-bottom aids an extremely rapld evaluatlon of

proJects, theLr duration and the rapidity of effects produced.

Figures 20 and 2l- show the summarLes of slx children ln Koenigts pro-

ject. Here rse see that the data concerning each chlld span all the cycles

on the dalIy chart.

Insert Figures 20 and 21 about here

To complete the rationale on the slx cyc1e, equal ratio chart, we

have developed Table 1 whlch f.ists, ln conslderable detail, the different

aspects of the chart paper. These deciston-maklng characterlstlcs round

out the expLanatlon for the ratlonale of the slx cycLe dalLy chart Paper

and frou this we move on to more technical aspects of the charting.

Insert Table L about here
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Charting Conventlons

There are a set of chartlng conventions rvhich have been developed to

staadardize the use of the chart ln plottlng data. Some of these are ex-

plained ln Table 2. These conventlons have been refined over the last

three years and contlDue to be reflned. It is advisabl-e to use aL1 conven-

tl.ons as they make lt much easier to lnterpret dally i.nformatl.on.

Insert TabLe 2 about here

The Record Floor:

Durations of classroom observatlons are important. As ln any sclence

this duratlon relates to the issues of reLlabllity and valldlty. The record

floor indl"cates the place at r+hlch the dall-y chart becomes insensitive and

therefore bears dlrectly on the valldity of the data. For exmple, if you

look at Figure 21 you wil-L see that wlth a one mLnute tLme sample, we

would not be abl-e to r'see" or record any performances bel-ow the one per

minute li.ne. The reason for thls Ls that the lowest measurabLe rate durlng

a ooe mtnute sample would be a complete morrement cycle or one (1.0). Thus

a deceleration target ls charted at either one tf lt occurs once or, if lt

did not occur, r,re would have a frequency of 0. We chart a 0 observatlon

just under the record floor. Thls tndtcates that the performance is beLow

the reeord floor but at an unspectfl-able polnt. Ln other words, the chart

ts "blind" below one per minute and we cannot use the 0 located below .001-

to indlcate an occurence whlch we dld not see. Therefore our concluslons

are related to a one mlnute perlod. hle and our readers must be aware of

this to aid interpretatlon and the valldity of the dara and their lnter-

pretatlon.
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TABI,E 2

Advantages of Cycle Equal Rati.o Chart

1. Encompasses raflge of movemerrt cycl.e rates - (rO3 to lO-3)
a. allows standardtzatLon of chart across many areas
b. is a rate chart
c. allor^rf-ciarting of rates frora cnce a day to 1-1000 cycles per miuute
d" separates 0 occurrenc€ os Err issue - i) you canrt shape a 0

performance, ii) i-ndicates a 0 on deceleration as distl-nct from .001
or reeord f"!.oor Limits

e. other graphs are insensitive or are truncated - arithmetic scale
distorts data

f. prevents 'tstretching" to fill availabl-e space - height and width are
standardized

Preserts record floor and record ceillng

Slx cycles, equal ratio keep rate changes proportional no matter where
rate begJ"ns or moves to:
a. you can read exaet rate and its proportional reiationship lo

previ-ous rated days
b. facilitates figuring ainollnt af change directly frcin the chart
c. rate finder, using )-og scale itself erirnpiiiies ehartlng
d. $eparates lor.r rate (ofterr management problems) frorn higher rate

(often academics). Covers r-ride range crf vcrk vriih oeople.
e. can compute ciranges easil-y

4. facilj.tates indlvidurLi anaiysis and tej-roring

5 Seven days allotrs use in home and seiiool- and calendar coordination
(20 r.:eeks per chart)

Daily charting improves predictions and provides constant feedback to
protegle and manager

Best fit lines are good approxirnatlons to an "average effect" o'u'er
time analysis and allow effective predictio:rrs of ftri:ure data"

2

a

6

7

I

9

Calendar coordination alloras dLrect correlational analysis of
synchronized projeets

Acceleration finder a) al1ows direct, analysis and predlction due to
range and proportionality of scales. For example, one cycle is a
change b), a factor of 10.

.r"0. Right sise for ctrrartsn 35 m" movles, TV ancl overhead projectors TV
ca.pable courpatible

11 . t'A pi,cture ls worth a thousand wordslt'

Can yott add to the l-ist?



Suppose that we lengthen our

the record floor drops tct .2. The

at least: L movemeot cycle = .20.
5 mlnutes

the record floor for a five mlnute

Precision Teaching Baslcs 24

obgervation perLod to flve minuEes; then

floor drops to .2 because we can record

On figure 2L a dashed Line at .2 indicates

observatlon period.

Insert Flgure 22 about here

Zero ls used to pJ-ot data only when you have a recording perlod of

Lr000 mLnutes, or a full behavlor day. Then, lf the moveulent cycl-e lre are

recording does not occur within the 11000 minutesr You pLot on tll.e zeto

Llne. Several lmpllcatlons of the record fl-oor are llsted 1n Table 3.

Insert Table 3 about here

The chart design, wlth zero plotted below the record floor or an

arbitrary dLstance below.001 ts a stlnulus keeplng us artare of nature of

a t'zerott rate. The record floor indlcates that a longer obsenration period

may be neceasary to rrseert the movement cycle. If we are trylng to record

somethlng that happens once every flfty mLnutes (a rate of. .02) the act may

not evea occur durlng a 10 minute (.L0 record floor - see flgure) observation

perlod. It seems to be a good generaL rule to have an observation perlod

long eaough so that the record fl-oor 1s at Least a full cycle below the 1ow-

est antLclpated rate. Therefore the observation period for a movement which

occurs at .02 per mLnute wouLd be .002 or flve hundred mlnutes. Thls dura-

tLon of flve hundred mlnutes Lmplies at least ten counts of the plnpolnted

moveoent cycle. Other tactlcal or practlcal consideratLons mlght requlre a

shorter obsenratlon perLod, tn these sttuatlons knowlng the observatLon

perlod allows the prediction of how many counts wLlI Ltkely occur ln rhat

perlod.

I
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?able 3

Record floor implLcations:

1. durati.on - of time sample

2. frequency - rate tiraes the duratj.on (32 r,rords x 5r = 160 words typed)

3. relevance or significance - prediction

4. endtrrance - tel1s you hornr Long the protege r^Iorks

5. rel-iabllity of data * longer, and repeated samples are better

6. validity of data - 60 r,ipm - but for only 1r?

7. wiren record flaor rises (shift froc'r 10r sample to 5r) data are
clarified because one error in 10 I - .10 r,rhereas an error tn 5r
is ,2A. The a.pparent increase is due to the shortening of the
time sarypl-e.

8. on the other hand, trhen record fLoor drops (shi"ft from 10r to a 100r
sarnple) you may a) "see" errors because less of the chart ls "blj-ndr"
b) increase the pouer of your data by covering more of the 11000
behavior day.

highly varJ-able record floors makes for extremely complj-cated data
analysis (Zimmerman, L96?). A constant record floor sinrpl-iffes analys:ls.

o
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Final-ly, the chart alds lnstruction of the arbltrary nature of "zero".

Equal ratio cycles begin wlth a derlvatLve of 1. There is no zero in an

equal ratio scale. Hence, zero, Iocated Just belor.r.00L ort the equal

ratlo chart couLd be one or slx lnches arvay from the grldl On the other

hand, zero on equal lnterval scales ie a unit dLstance from the flrst

divleLon of the scaIe. This nakes lt appear that zero has a fixed and even

known relationshlp to other values lu the scale. UflfortunareLy thls ts not

the case. And furthermore, the equal lnterval scaLe 1mpL1es a continuum

reLat,lonship between exl.stanee and non-exlstence of an event. ?hllosophers

know better. In fact they stlll heatedly argue over a t'proof'r for existence

( ). Teachers realtze that something a young ster does not knoll

has to be taught very differently from somethlng he doesntt do too weLl.

Thls sensible straightforward analysis ls conflrmed and supported by the

ehartts design.

IS.DOES

Llndsley introduced thls descrlptlve (IS) and functlonaL (D0ES) pLan-

nlng system Ln an iruaglnative articLe (LindsJ.ey 1964) whlch has been re-

cently updated (l,lndsley L969). There are five basic couponentss

L. Program-tlme, duratLon, place.

2. Program Events-events designed to eLlclt acts such as music
notes, prLnted words, arLthmetic probLems Lncludlng a
teacherrs vocal- lnstructtons.

3. Movement Cycle-acts either academlc or management. Each act
-ffi'affibeginning and end, thus going throrrgh a full eycle.

4. ArrangemeryL-the !!-fhen connection between movement cycJ.e and
events that oceur when the movement has occufed.

5. Arragged Eveots-events that occur when there ls a movement,,
and that are deslgned to acceLerate, decelerate or hold the
movement cyclers rate.
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Slnce educational. alms often involve both acceleration or Cecelerat:lon

lre have developed a double descrlptlon forn (flgure 23) that simplifles

designing lesson plans (Waechter, 1968). Such a forrn lnsures plannlng for

Insert Fig,ure 23 about here

all relevant aspects of a project. Each person on the proJect team hel-ps

to develop a comprehensive lesson plan', usLng the clescriptLon form which

lnvolves most of the components. Thls format keeps us reminded that a plan

is not complete r utll we have at least considered .the relevance of eaeh

eomponent r+hll"e the double descrlption form remlnds us that we have to

pLan for both acceleratl-on and deceleration" For exampIe, a deceleratLon

proJect that does not lncl-ude entries on the acceleration side f,ai1s to

provide for the development and aeceleratlon of appropriate movement cycles

during the deceleration periods. Without an acceleratlon pJ-an, the danger

j-s that rse will conduct (or advise) an effeetive out-of-seat-deceleration

while not paylng equaS- attentlon to lmproving academlc skills" On the

other hand, an academic acceleration plan that does not lnclude entrl-es

for the deceleration of errors is atrso incomplete. We have found that

error rates can aceelerate even faster than correct ratego thus we need to

chart and plan for errors too.

Place Value:

The posltion or order in the descriptive or functional components in

the formula is extremely important (Lindsley 1965) " In mathematics our

tnterpretatton of numbers is determlned by a standardlzed place value

system, For example, a number 111 lsolation, 2, could be r:lisinterpreted.

Adding the decimal place, 2"O removes amblguity. the declmal and zero as
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a "place holderileliminates the posslbiLlty of mlslnterpretation. In the

same way, Locatlng components as ln the descrlption form aids our planning,

executlon and dlscusslon of, proJects.

Reduclng confusion is important. Some terms, such as motivation,

refer to severaL components at the same tlme. The IS descrlptlon helps

us to break this term into its different aspecf,s, assignlng each to a

eomponent. Thus, we become more preclse in our analysls. Furthermore,

we keep events ln thelr relationship to each other by careful use of the

descrlptton.

Natural- and Synthetlc Events:

Often we locate stinnulatlng or consequatlng events that are dLrectly

related to the classroom settLng. trle calL these natural events. Slhen

a youngster earns the next level. of the currLcuLum as the arranged event

or accelerating coosequence for profl.ciency we ccnsider thls a natural

relatlonship. The natural consequence of proficlency or mastery is. the

challenge of a new Level to accoupllsh. A synthetlc accelerating event

nlght work Just as well, but because 1t ls synthetlc 1t must be artlficall-y

introduced.

Breaking the descrlptlon into lts vartous components encourages us

to look for aspects natural to the proJect Bettlcg that can be used to

stlnulate or consequate responses. Natural program events or arranged

events are usually easier to use and readily avallable ln the proJect

environment. However, sometlmes $re use a mixture of natural and synthetlc

events. Since the IS descrlptlons are as exhaustlve Lfstlngs as prac-

tlcaL, we ldentlfy synthettq ltems and often try to phase them out or

replace Lhem wlth more natuial- events during the proJect.
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Teacher IS Descrlptlons!

Each teacher, as well as other team members, deslgn several lesson

pLans uslng the equation to become famLllar using the components to in-

crease sharlng and to guarantee coverage of aLL relevant aspects of the

plan. Figure 24 Ls a Lesson plan designed by Genie Poe for Chris, a child

who needed both carefuL plaunLng in readlng and also the deeeleratlon of

a management target -- his out-of-seat wlthout permlsslon movenent cycLes.

Another leseon pIan, deslgned by Boyd Mortenson (tLgute 24) covers basic

division facts (correet and error) tn a Junlor hlgh retarded classroom.

Again yourll notlce that the plan lncludes categories for both the youngsters

and the teacher. The movement cycle ls correct divlslon facts and the

deceleratlon target is the error rate. Notice that Boyd incorporates per-

Insert Figures 24 and 25 about here

formaace rate in the arrangement. Each protegets rate rnust be above the

middle (greater than the m1dd1e rate) of the r^reek before to earn arranged

events: the next assLgnment, flve cents and one credit toward the game

eenter. He also has €m arrangement (e) set up for error rate. If a

youngsterrs error rate exceeds the urlddLe of the previous week he repeats

the asslgnment and he has the rrord "fallure" written on hLs assignment

sheet.

We often neglect to l-ndleate a pLan for the teacher. IS descrlptlons

are lmportant to help us antlclpate the teacherrs program event, movement

cycles and arranged events. Here, the divisLon facts done correctly are

the program- events for the teacher. Boydrs movement cycle is to glve

the student five cents and of course a credit towards the game center. The

teacherrs consequence Ls that the youngster goes on to the next asslgnment.
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Flgure 26 is a detailed plan for a chil-d lastlng roughly 20 minutes.

Thls plan drawn up by Ann Star1in, the nenager, for her protege Jeff at

the DeBusk Center at the Universlty of Oregon. The advlser was her husband

Clay Starlln and I have the position on the team aa trainer. The fLrst

asstgnnent Ann and Jeff do together is wrltlng Brs and Drs. Next they

Insert Figure 26 about here

move to bl-endlng words ln the Hegge, KLrk and Klrk renedLal reading drll-ls

and they end up readlng from the Merrlll lLlnguistic ,B,eader. Notice agaln

that Ann plans for both acceLeratlon and deceleration targets. This ls

especlally lmportant r.rhen, the youngster requires speclal remedial heLp.

DOES or Functlonal ELements:

The formula dlscussed so far are descrlpti.ve, however we are always

searchlng for events that have specific effects. The terms Program, Pro-

gram Event, I4ovement Cycle, Arrangement and Arranged Event form the descrlp-

tive part of the formula. These components descrLbed and discussed earlier,

slmply 4eseribe envlronmental events. Thus, the IS formutra ts partlcularl-y

helpful to describe and plan a project. No function is assl.gned to events

until- they have a provefi functi.on.rrlth a protege.

When a teacher decldes to use a particular readlng book (say Merrtll

Reader l.) or an arlthmetLc serr.es (GCCMP or SRA) r,re don't know how the

youngster wiLl react. He may exhlblt many movement cycles, though very

few responses. That ls, the protege may make many reading, procedural,

or computational errors wlth few correct. Consequentl-y the materlals wouLd

be called Program Events rather than Stlrnull. 0nce he approaches pro-

fLcLency the materlals clearly act as Stlmuli and are no longer program
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Events. The shlft from IS to DOES is described ln figure 27 ar.d yet the

Insert Figure 27 about here

testlng of eaeh point in the equation is not quite as slmpLe as thls figure

mtght suggest. Each term ln IS has a correspondlng term in DOES. These

terms, Dlsposttlon (D) , Stlmulus (S) , Response (R) , ContLngency (tC) , and

Consequence (C) are used only. when there are data to indicate funetlon

wlth a proteBe. (For a more extensive descrlptlon see Lindsley, L969).

The dtstinction between events that functlon and those that have no

speclflc functlon has lmportant impllcatlons ln diagnosls. Ideally, since

we almost always use a youngsterrs behav{or as our lndex we should care-

fulLy ldentlfy hls avallable responses, Whenever rde sllp into movement

cycles our diagnostlc plcture wiLl be out of forms. Once we have l-denti-

fled a response we must then identtfy lts holdlng or aecelerating conse-

quences. Here agaln, if we are trying to evaluate a youngsterfs reaetlons

to some visual- materials and fail to controL motlvational dimenslons our

dlagnostic plcture wiLl be out of focus agaln. Consequently, this analysis

clearly indtcates that we must have R - K - AC before IAre can proceed to:
\

PEl IPEzi R-K-AC,r2j
Unfortunately the more typlcal diagnostic plcture ls:

PE-Mcycles-A-AE.

tdlth the extreme case belng where the A and AE components are conpLetely

omltted. Whll-e thls sLtuation may have been understandable in the past! it

ls clear that Lnformation from testing situations ln which the tester knows

l-lttle or nothing about the youngsterts equatlon ls both unacceptable and

unuseable (Ilaughton L967), I{hlle ne may begln wlth M cycle - A - l-E we
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must first of aLl mcve to R - K - C and then we can asseas the effects of

other program and arrangecl events.

ProJect DecLslons

IS-DOES plans and the equal ratio chart ald declsi-oos in several ways.

Suppose a teacher wants to acceletate a perfomance that Ls rated at once

ln a hundred mLnutes (rate = .01-/ninute). Thls means that the maximum

frequeney of a consequatlon ls one Ln a hundred minutes even l"f she I'ays

offtt on each act, on a 1:1 arrangement. Slnce each movement cycle only

occurs once every hundred minutes thls ls also the maxlmum arranged event

rate. ttre would not expect a marked, lmedlate acceleratlon with thls

arrangement. There are several courses of actl"on open ln thls situatl.on,

sueh ae sliclng the plnpoint so as to rate a component movement cycle that

occurs at a hlgher rateo thus maklng lt more likely to occur and thus more

easily accelerated. It is easler to t'catch'o the movement if it occurs

l-.0 tl.mes per minute than lf lt occurs .01 times per minute. Another

alternatlve, when other movement cycles are being recorded, ls to choose

a movement that al-ready has a hlgher rate and that may be accelerated

more easlly, An increase ln thls rate may lnduce a hlgher rate ln the

target movements, thus makLng them easler to accelerate because oppor-

tunLties to present arranged events or consequences lnerease.

The chart, because it represents rates relatively, also helps us to

determine when to move from contlnuous to more lntermlttant forns of con-

sequaElon. Therefore we are a!ilare of when to shift from acquisltlon to

hoLdlng tactles. $lnce holding procedures are Less costly and a desired

termLnal goal of most projects, the chart helps us to be efflclent and

wise ln our desire to lmprove youngsters' performance rates.
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A dramatlc lnstance of reflned pLannLng occurs when a desired rate

ls recorded at zero. A zero rate movement must be gulded or bullt, slnce,

having no occufrence it caanot he accelerated. Several options are

avallable when a movement cyclers rate ,.s at zeto. We can lengthen the

observation perlod in hopea of reeording a rate and thus begin by shaplng.

Or we can explore aLternatLve tactlcs to elIcit, bul1d or guide the de-

slred movement cycle. Since we cennot shape a movement cycLe that does

not occur, the chart clearly lndLcates that we need to expL6re th6'other

alternatives. Another alterirative Ls fo ideoti"fy an ongolng performance

and ehange lts form to the deslred response by shaplng procedures. The

chart hlghl-lghts all these options by graphlcally lndleatlnB the relatlve

natutre of zero and by preclsely locatLng the rates we do have to change.

Rather sophlsticated acceleuatlon analyses of proJects may be completed

ln the fleLd, ln part because both the bottom and the Left slde of the

Chart have been standardlzed3.

Dlscusslon

There are many aspects of Preclslon Teaehlng we have not dtscussed.

Some of them are developl.ng rapldly as more youngsters, parents, teachers,

admlnLstrators and Unlversity types become Lnvo1ved. This is an excltlng

and stlmuLating perlod of growth ln the reflnlng and developnent of Pt<i-

clsLon Teachlng. Certain fundamentals will probably receive even greater

emphasls ln the future. These are l"ikely to be such aspects as protege

lnvolvenent, dLstrlct-wlde declslon maklng, interpersoerrl recordlng along

with recordLng and changLng prLvate thoughts and urges along wlth a grow-

lng emphasls on a comprehensive curricular sequence based on performance

rates and precise proficiency leveLs.
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Each of these areas is worth extensive wrltlng and even more T'rorthy

of detalled, careful proJect expl.oratlon and thlnklnS. To dlscuss each

brlefJ.y, to try to give the fLavor of and taste for the potentlals, r{re

will spend a brLef ldea-walk, Come, take my hand,

Protege InvoLvement:

Youngsters have been a largely overlooked elenent in the planning

and deslgn of educatlonal envlronments. Seldom do we trust thelr judge-

ment" The grlp of an archaic scholasticsm locks nost of education ln a

frigld, authoritarLan manacle.

Students are polLtely and lmpo itely requestlng a change.

SeveraL thousand elementary students ln Eugene are part of a change.

They are chartlng thetr own performauce, They are sharlng theLr data wLth

thelr teachers an-d_legether worklng out an effectLve, lndl'vidual-ly tailored

learning plan. These youngsters are aot t'exposedtr to educatlon, they are

involved in learnlng by recordlng data dally on thelr personal progress.

The data they coLLect helps them make declslons about thelr educatlon.

They are exclted. For the first grader thls step represents not only

learntng about the 3 Rs, but l-earning abcut himself. Each protege begins

personal learning, and experiences the Joy of personal koowledge, as he

begtns his performance charts. IIe is Lnvolved ln the declsion makinB re-

l-ated to hls needs and requlrements from the beglnning

Youngsters are learnlng sclence, lts proceases, strengths and Limlta-

tlons, from thelr own personal experiences.

Rated Curriculum Sequence:

As we l-earn more and more from the thousands of ongolng currlculum

proJects, lrre are beglnning to see a pattern. Each response has its
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movement cycle and each movement cycle has its set of prerequisites. By

deveJ.oplng each prerequlslte to an approprlate prof{ciency level, before

lntrodueLng new materials" acqulsltion moves smoothly and rapidl-y. Hold-

lng a response at a proflcient 1evel is slnpJ-ifl.ed because aL1 precurgors

have been thoroughly Learned. Consequently, uany prevlous ideas about

rational sequences are being borne out. Other Ldeas are being refined.

However, proficiency l-evele must be dete:mined. Once determined

each protege must reach (or approximate) that proflclency level before

going on to the next currLculum step. We have fers established profLclency

l-eveLs rLght now. They need to be determined urgentJ.y. As profLcLency

leve1s are establlshed, appropriate lnstructlonal sequences must be studled.

Perhaps a varlety of sequeoces wll"l- be available to lncrease our abilLty to
indlvidually talIor curricular sequenc€s. As our degrees of ignorance

decrease our degrees of freedom wllL lncrease.

As we learn about proficlency and how long lt takes to estabJ.lsh,

we ruiLl be Ln a better posl-tion to make rational curriculum decLslons.

Some response that may be useful, that a protege can establish proflciency

w:ithin an hour may be retaLned whereas a curricul-um area that has dubious

value and that requlres 200 hours for proficlency may be suspended. (l+e

could also become more efflcLent in our instruetloal).

DistrLct-tr{lde, 9onti_nuous Declsion l'Iaking :

At the present time our data for decislon naklng ls colLected spor-

adlcally and ofEen using natlonally standardlzed testlng devlces wl.th

tenuous 1ocal valldity. Dlrectly reeorded, daily performance rates change

the base of our lnformation to the locaL leveL. Then, dependl"ng on the

efflclency of the data processlng we can make, currlcuLar decislons to refLne
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up-date or to try nelr materlals lmedlately. Furthetmore, because data are

collected and plotted dally, those lnterested In follor,rlng the effeets

of these declslons can know lmmediately lf the results are the same, better

or worse than those produced by previous naterials.

The ramlftcatlon at the school dlstrlct level are so numerous that I

w111 not even try to even mentLon them exhaustively. Two maJor dlvislons

would be strongly lnfluenced. Currieul-um Supervlslon and Pupll PersonneL

Servlces are two obvious benefleiaries from the demlse of our anecdotal

system and the adoptlon of more data-orlented approach. Music, fiathematlcs,

language arts and sociaL studles consul-tants often make hlghly speclflc

classroom suggestlons. Are they carried out? Are the suggestions heJ.pfuL

and do they improve pupil performance? Charted perfornanace rate records

wiLl eLarify these areas.

Concerned Pupll Personnel dlrectors often wonder lf their departments

are operatlng effectively. Most of the data they receive ls actuarial.

Psychologlsts gave so many tests, the exact number of youngsters seen by

speech correctlonists, a certaln number of youngsters ln Speclal Education

classes and perhaps the nunber of reports to the D{strlctts nurslng

service.

Did younggterrs beneflt from these contacts? There ls a unlversal

assumptton that youngstera do beneflt. Let us face lt. Some efforts help

youngsters, others leave them unehanged and still others make them worse

(Slezak, L968)

It Le time we knew accurately and rapldly the effects of our efforts.

So we cao take pleasure Ln our accompllshments and lmprove our trles with

those youngsters who require repeated attempts, plans and reflnemenrs to

ald thenn.
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Interpersonal Recordlng :

There La a gteat cry ln the land for people to galn more knowledge

and understandlng of each other. I^le are applying the same recording

prlncl.ples ln the study of thls area. Eaeh person counts aomethlng he

does or tells hls peer of a mutrn;h agreed upon movement cycle. Each
)

charts their or.rn behavLor so we avoid "countlnp; on someone else"l The pun

ls serlous ln the sense that we must become more responsLble for our acts"

It may be easy to see the mote ln someone elee, but somewhat nore dlfflcult

to record your own rate. Yet, we need "the help of our frlendst' to under-

stand and change our persoaal behavl.ors. Cotrntlng together to solve

probtems is our theme.

Each personal proJect lfl lnterpersonal recordl'ng ls planned uslng the

IS descrlptlon form. The elements of each proJect are dl'scussed and

thoroughLy analyzed. Some proJects last extended perlods others are de-

sl.gned around a partLcular problem and are phased out when the appropriate

responses are establlshed.

l'lost of the recording technl.ques, especlally those I'n t'rhich another

person tells you of the plnpoLnted fl|tovement cycle, greatly increaae contacts

and lnteraction. In aod of itself, thLs Ls not necessarlly a "good thlng",

however there do seem to be large benefits from lncreaslng hlghly specLflc

and carefulJ.y plnpolnted cormunicatlon. t'lhen anger is lnvoJ-ved, we have

found that lt ts sometlmes best to "cool it" as certain events can aggrevate

an already bad scene. Sometl.mes Lt is beet to shut your mouth and wrlte

a notel Ide have recently found that flghts or dLsagreements are preceded by

several days of reduced sharlng about dlsturblng or dlspleaslng lnteractlons.

So far ouf pleasurable Lnteractl.on data do not seem related La any consl.sten{:

way (Haughton 1969b, Clark L969, Starlln and Starlln L969, I{cCune 1969).
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We are r.ratchlng carefully and contl.nuously publlshing these lnter-
personal recordlng projects in the Behavior Bank. 1.!e hope that the com-

puter analysls of these daily, ongolng, rated proJects w111 lead us to

slgnlflcantly nore at areneas and understandlng than uslng the computer in

a datlng game.

Prlvate, Urge and Thought Reeordlngl

Human nature ls not golng to change by good ,_ntefltlons, alone. Personal

change requlrespure grit, trolding your breath (sometlmes) along r,rlth a rEise

choice of consequences and dlrectly recorded data. I,.Ie flnd that people can

gradually gatn understandlng of how they operate r,rhen they do personal

proJects. They find out thelr strengths -- Just how much they can do on

rrlll por'rer alone. At the same tlme r.re Learn Just hor.r rnuch clay ls ln our

feet !

For some time t're lnsLsted that all counts lnvolve public movement

eycles, however, nou ue encourage prlvate eounts. Prlvate events are

extremely lmportant to each of us. Although these events r'rere afu.rays

Lmportant, some behaviorally orLented l.rorkers seem to reJect the phenomena.

Admlttedly, there ls much to be learned about the area. IIe hope that the

data on prLvate urges lslLI follow the general outllnes of data from thor,:sartis

of overt projects. If these data dtffer ln slgnLflcant ways, lt then

remalns a topl.c of serlous, enthuslastic study to determine the source of,

the dlfference. Gradual groilth of rated data ln this area r,r111 accelerate

and refine knor,.rledge ln thle area (l{aUghton L97A, Ilaechter L970) .

l{eansrhlle, indlviduals are carefully recordlng and changing lterns of

constderabl-e personal slgntflcance. t{uch of our current dLscusslon of these

projects sounds very "cllnLcalot because Tre are on the forefront of our knor.r-

J.edge and stl1l use poorly plnpol.nted names as r.rorklng term6. proJects
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have been conpleted Ln the area of recurrent, dlsturblng thoughts, certaln

fears and varlous urges whlch requlred acceleratlon or deceleratlon (Clark

1969).

Perhaps personal dLrect recordlng of prlvate events is one of the rnost

exacting and potentlally frultful of recent PrecLslon Teachlng developments.

Certalnly r.re understand thls area least. Hor,,rever the consequences of learn-

lng about and gaLntng understanding and control over private responses

hol-d potent{al benefLts oo all manklnd.

A Future

Chart Daily:

Ilhll.e the current strateglc.eaphasls aad'effort is on establLshlng

contlnuous, dal1y dlrect recordlng and chartlng, this w111 shlft ln the

future. The chart and IS descrLptlon have direct currlculum lmpll.catlous.

The development of these tmplicatlons a$raits refinement based on exhaustlve

studlea. It ls certal.n, that as direct recordlng and classroom daily chart-

lng growe, neLther teachers nor youngsters trlll be content wtth prevlous

acquisltlon pattertrs. Furtheruore we expect increaged involvement of

prlncLpals, currlculum speclallsts and patents as famlllartty wlth these

data grow.

Plan Dal1y:

As use of preclse {nformatlon lncreases our plans w111 becone more

flexlble. Aecurate data wll"l help the youngster and hls teacher predlct

curriculum consumptionn plan for Lt and to adJust oaterlals lf performance

differs from thetr predlctions. $uch dally planning and monltoring wlJ.L

create a truly adJustlve learnlng system.
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Gror,rlng Dally:

trde are Just enterlng a perLod analogous to the shift fron huntlng

to agrlculture. A perlod of serlous, tntenslve cultlvatlon of people ls

our next maLn frontler. rllthough inner and outer geophysl.cal space are

exclttng and tul.L1 provlde center stage exltemente our pressing task is

that of developing proflclent and exelted people to lnhabit these areas.

These people are golng to solve the problems of pollutlon' poverty, over-

popul-atlon and trar. Too, these newly strengthened people wl1l be our

erclssarles to marrrs outerfiost reach. I,]htl-e these are theit challenges ours

is a sfunple and stralghtfozraard one. The chaLlenge Ls to create youngsters

r,rho are learnlng about themselves as they learn about the r'rorld. This ls

the true art of precise teaching. To teach a curriculum r+hlch lncludes

external and lnternal knouledge. Al-though Just a fraglle beglnnln8, dally

chartlng, careful personal planning accompanled by daLly Srorrth ls the

begLnnlng of the cultlvation perlod of human potentlal. I'Ie have had those

r,rho talked of UtoilLa and Ereftr.ron. Now, by countlng together, I^re can

butld a ratlonal- conrnunity based on Perenially shared data on Pereonal grovrth"
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Footnotes

1. l'Iany have contrlbuted to thls paper. Each protege who shared hls

data has helped l.mprdve our procedures. The managers vrho have conducted

proJecte have reflned Preclslon Teachtng by thelr data and many helpful

suggestJ-ons. Several adv{sers, l,'larle Gaasholt, Martln I'Iaechter, Mery1

LLpton" John Clark, Clay Starlln, and peers, Oysteln Gaasholt, Harrlet

IIcCune and Tom Lovltt have contrlbuted greatLy to thls manuscrlpt.

Thelr perserverence and forebearance ln rrorking w{th my drafts ls beyond

the caLl of reasonable dutl.es, Thetr efforts exenpllfy the cooperatl.on

that characterLzes our developuent. I.thank and love them for thel.r

affectlon and cornmltment to quality,

2. MarLe GaashoLt suggested this outlLne. liuch of the quallty of thls

chapter ls due to }larLets generous and gentJ"e asslstance.

3. For more informatlon on the Behavlor Bank, the Acceleratl.on Analysls

and servtces avallable, write:

Preclse Behavior Communications
P.o. Box 3937
Kansas City, Kansas 66103
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Legends

Figure 1 These basic addition facts are a sample of a fulI series includ-
ing subtractlon, multlpllcatlon and divLsion developed by Jim
Tapp, Prlnclpal of Tvrin Oaks School.

Figure /+

Figure 5

Figure 6

Figure 7

Figure B

Flgure 9

A rate.d set of drll-l- sheets for fundannental"s ln muslc are ln use
ln Sprlngfiel-d and Eugene. These sheets were developed by Bt1I-
Brusse, coordinator of the music curriculum ln Springfleld,
0regon schools. This ls an example from the set.

Fundauentals in intermediate mathematlcs have been plnpointed
an<l practice sheets designed for drlLL, dlagnosls and remediatlon
by Marle Gaasholt, docEoral candldate ln Educatlon at the Univer-
slty of 0regon.

Correet and error rates can each vary ln at least three ways'
Because percentage val-ues arEEciprocal they co-vary. Perform-
ance rate, on the other hand vary independently.

Perfornance rates graduaLly decelerate when new facts are lntro-
duced on a r,reekly sehedule instead of uraitlng for youngsfers to
reach a proficlency 1eve1.

Across-the-bottom portion of the daily chart (nc-Z) shoruing:
a) number of days b) Sunday lines c) rueek days.

An exploded portion of the datly ehart showing the numerlcal
val-ue of each Line and the equal ratlo distributlon of these
spaces.

Two cycles taken from the datLy chart.

A direet comparison of an equal interval scale and arr equal ratio
scale. Note how each scale represents a doubled rate, using
from 1.0 to 2.0 per mlnute and 5.0 to L0.0 per minute' The

two scales al"so show the arbitrary nature af zeto (0) and how

this ls handled more effectGAt by the equal ratio scale'

Figure 10 Here both proteges change by a constant absolute number, that
is 30.0 movements per minute. The equal interval scale shoru them

the same, whereas the equal ratlo scale shows the proportional
change,

Figure l-1 This ls the fulL copy of the daily chart (nC 7) showing the 140

days (or 20 weeks) across the bottom and the 6 equal ratlo cycles
up the left side.

Flgure 12 Fredts animal- noises plotted on an equal interval scale of 0 to
.12 movement cycles per mlnute.

Flgure 2

Flgure 3
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FLgure 13 Fredrs arithmetlc rate correct plot on a second equa1" interval
scale ranglng from 0 to 6 per ninute.

Figure 14 Sllent readLng is conslderabLy faster than either animal noises
or arlthnetJ.c so agaln a neqT scale is requLred, 0 to 300 ln this
cage.

Flgure L5 Condensing all of Fred's data on an 0 to 300 movement Per mlnute
squashes arithmetic and noise rate so they cannot by analyzed.

Figure 16 Using a 0 to .20 scale allows us to "see" the noise rate, but
not arlthmetlc or reading. In fact it would take 1,072 pl"eces
of graph paper to represent Fredrs silent readlng rate.

Figures L7, 18 and 19 Here we have aLl of Fred's recorded movement cycles
on the equal rat{o dally chart. AnlmaL noises occur ln the flrst
and second eycles, arlthmetLc ln the thlrd and fourth ruhiLe
s{l-enr reading occuples the fifth and slxth cyeles-

Fl"gures 2O and 21 A11 of slx proteges eac]: require all slx cycles when
plottlng thelr behavlor rates.

Figure 22 Sensittvity of the c.hart ls tndicated by the posltion of the
record floor. As the observation perlod lengthens, the record
floor drops. A fu1l day record (L,500 mlnutes) has a record
floor of .001 thus using the fu1l chart.

Figure 23 An IS deecriptlon form desl.gned to aid pLannlng for both acceler-
ation (Ieft slde) and deceleratlon (right side) targets.

tr'igure 24, 26 and 26 IS deserlptlons for their proteges developed and
used ln thelr classrooms by Genl-e Poe, Boyd l't-ortenson and Ann
Star11n. These plans are comprehensive, Lncl"uding IS descrlptions
of approprlate teacher movements also.

Flgure 27 Ttre change from IS to DOES showing the components of both for-
mulae and thetr relatlonshlp to eaeh other.
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Tabl-es

Charting eonv*:rEions we have found useful to follow v:hen plotti"ng on
the six cycle, equal ratio chart paper.

2. A iistf-ng of some of tire advarr-tages of the equal ratio behavior chart.

3 Ttre record floor irelps us in"ternret the validity arrd reliability of
project data.

I
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